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MURDOCK
A. J. Neitzel laid by seme corn

last Monday that was too tall to
work in.

The Iltv. C. Jar.wn o Lincoln will
hidd his first quarterly meeting on
next Sunday.

A. C. Ward was looking- after
some business matters in Lincoln on
Saturday of last week.

Jake Carnickle, of South "Bend call-
ed on our merchants, supplying his
needs from their

Mis:; Edna Zez returned from Om-
an:: last Friday whore she has been
going to school for the past year.

Omar Coon c t Mar. ley wa ? called
to Murdoek last Thursday, he having
a number of people to see regarding
businc ss.

Rev. A. Stau.-- s was very muih stir-prN- cd

to find the parsonage Tainted
af;er his return from a fvo weeks'
visit in Illinois.

Jess Landhohn wa a visitor in
North Platte last week. where he

;s loeeking after some business mat-
ter? for a short time.

Ait Ward is rutting in a firing
st;t:o:i. using Wilson's gas. That
givs Murdoek f .ur stat ions. Nobody

o without gas hereafter.
An g.'. tt ree ntly purchased

a r.ew Tudor Universal sedan which
lie finds an excellent boat for hini-se- ir

:.-.- the family to travel in.
The band concert was s

pr i at'stK'C e.--s lust Wednesday even-i- n

Over one hundred cars line-e- l

th sir its am' everyone had a rooc"
time.

Charles I. Long lias purchaser:
hi if a n OHsmobib? coach,
getting it through the Landholm
c, a rage and is liking the new bou
very well.

Grandma who was so
sick for a long time, is much im-
proved and is able to be out part of
the time, hvintr attended church ;.

numbe-- of times.
rd Trorl- - .w was a visitor in Ash-

land hi TI.ur.-da- y and n Friday
had Victor Thimgan with the E. W.

true!-;-, take a load e;f of
Logs to Omaha frr him.

Meredith Wed dell was painting
and f tnl'.f ditching the lumber yard e.f
tl" Tool-Naun:a- n Lumber company
at Murdo-:- and was making thing-loo- k

brighter and better.
Charles Seha-gge- r. the rustling

salesman for the Trunkenbdz Oil
company, of Eagle, was a visiter in
Manley last Thursday, with a load
of oil and gas for his customers
there.

Carlton Zink and wife, who arc-- ft
this time staying in Lincoln, were
visit ai? at th home of the parents
of Mr. Zink, drover C. Zink and

is My Specialty
Ka?.Ii::g stc;j to the market given
the most careful attention,
ray or niIit service.
Call me by telephone for appoint-
ment.

Personal Aiieiion Given

Ail 'Work

J. JGHANSON
Murdoch, Neb.

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

wife for over Sunday, as well as with
other friends here.

Victor Thimgan was a visitor in
Omaha on last Tuesday, taking a
load of hogs for Louis Rornemeier
and bringing home a load of shin-
gles for the Emil Kuehn home,
which is cow ready for them.

Diller Utt and wife, of Havelock,
were visiting in Murdoek for over
Sunday, not coming as his usual
habit has been for Saturday, as he is
now working six days during the
week instead of five as formerly.

Children's day at the Murdoek
church will be held on June 2Sth,
and preparations for the presenting
of the program are in progress and
much work isbeing put on the pro-
gram which will be well worth the
while.

John Amgwert is painting the
parsonage anel is making the place
sure look new, painting it in white
and trimming it in the same color.
John sure knows how to apply the
insurance to a building with a
brush.

Mrs. II. A. Tool and son, Richard,
and Mrs. Lacey McDonald were in
Linejiln last Thursday, where the
two ladies were delegates to the
state meeting of the Red Cross soci-
ety, and were attending the meet-
ing there.

Herbert Gehlerking' and Donald
Fredenberg were visiting at Shenan-
doah last Sunday and notwithstand-
ing the downpour of rain made the
trip in fine shape, passing through
riattsmouth end returning via Ne-

braska City.
Jerry and Lacey, both experts at

getting a poor lish to bite at a hook,
were elown to Meadow last Thurs-
day becoming better acquainted
with the fish in the river there.
They had been on speaking terms
tor some time.

George F. Wilson and Martin
Thome of Elmwood were in Mur-
doek last Thursday and Friday, put-
ting a tank ?nd service pump for
the dispensation of gasoline for A.
fi. Ward, at his garage in the Dus-terho- ff

paint shop.
Mrs. Wra. Hoeltzel and son, Willis,

who have been visiting here for some
time from their home at Hitchcock,
South Dakota, guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heinemann, de-
parted last Thursday morning for
their home in the north.

O. J. Pothast was out to the river
la?t Thursday and had a line in the
water with an invitation on it to
the fish to come and bite, but we
were not informed as to whether his
invitation was very enticing to the
finny trib Perhaps he can tell you,"
himself. Ask him!

Henry A. Guthmann and the fam-
ily were visiting and looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Wednesday. II. A. Tool, who
has been spending some time at
Meadow, came over and helped in
the bank building during the time
Mr. Guthmann was away.

John J. Oustin shipped two loads
of cattle to the South Omaha market
on last Tuesday which were excel-
lent animals and should bring the
top in p-- Po. Leo Rikli also has some
excellent cattle of which he shipped
a car. while of this class of cattle.
William P?;url:e also had a car which
he let go to the market as well, this
making four car loads from this place
to supply the hungry ones last week.

Joseph Guthmann and Jerry Mc-Hug- h.

Jr. like people just the same
as always, but they want them to
stand away a few feet for they both
went swimming. and forgot that
their backs were tender and remain-
ed in the sun too long, with the
rsult that it changed them to Red
Men (Boys) of them and as their

BlU'B Ribbon SGoline!
Is a strictly straight run, riot a blended product. It will
stand the U. S. government test. We invite comparison.

OUR MOTOR AND TRACTOR OIL
Every drop cf our Motor and Tractor oil is refined from
pure Penn?ylvan'a paratine base crude. Pennsylvania
ir. ncknov.-i- f as il:e world's finest. With its high
"FIah""a':d "Fire" point it will not break down under
heat. We arc anxious to serve you.

George Trimkeobolz Oil Company
Murdcck Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

i ho ftievv Truck!
Ready for Service Day or Night

Call E. W. Thimgan Garage
Careful drivers to handle your hauling in
our new IVlcCormick-Deerino- r auto truck!

IMPLEMENTS - FARM MACHINERY
Buicks and Fords

Best cf Service ca Your Automobile Work
Repairs for All Kachinery ,

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdoek Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

backs and arms are very badly burn-
ed, they do not care to be touched
when it is not absolutely necessary.

Another Enterprise
This time some speculation about

it, but it is reported that one of the
rustling farmers along the highway
east of Murdoek has recently pur-chas- etl

a certain sixty odd acres of
land through which the Weeping
Water flows and which his neighbors
say he is expecting to enclose with
a ten foot high sign board fence
and will raise coyotes and beavers.
The beavers will have an excellent
run along the banks of the historic
stream, the Weeping Water. Even
should he build a wall extending
over the creek like the one over the
Euphrates at Babylon, he will not
be able to keep the beavers in. How-
ever, it would seem he should do as
well as the man who started the Red
Fox farm not so many months ago.
No particular profit has come from
the fox farm, but it is raising good
corn now, for we observed it as we
passed.

Alice Lau Home for Sale.

I am offering the Alice Lau home,
consisting of a four room house with
three lots, for sale. Call or see me
for price and terms.

FRED LAU,
tfsw Murdoek. Neb.

Enjoyed Visit in the East
Rev. and Mrs. A. Stauss returned

home last week after having enjoyed
a stay in Chicago, where two of their
sons have been at school and where
one, Raymond, was graduated dur-
ing the past week, the parents being
present for the occasion. Raymond,
however, did not return heme with
the parents, but accepted a position
there for the present time. Lawrence,
who was attending Northwestern
college, with the closing of the
s hoi year, came home for the vaca-
tion period.

Murdoch's Band Concert
The Murdoek band have made

wonderful strides in becoming pro-
ficient along the line of producing
the best of music and they have ar-
ranged to furnish a concert on every
Wednesday evening. At the two that
have been given thus far, they have
had a large and appreciative crowd
of listeners in attendance. There
were well over a hundred cars here
last Wednesday evening and all who
came enjoyed the excellent music
which was furnished and speak well
of the enterprise of our people to
provide entertainment for the visi-
tors, which eclipses the efforts of
many larger towns along this line.
Let's keep up the good work. People
enjoy it, and will help to advertise
Murdoek for miles around as a real
live wire town, which it is, and no
mistake about it either.

Evangelical Cfrnrch Services
Services at Lori?vir!fc rtrcrrti at

9:20 a. m.
Bible school at both Louisville and

Mtirdock entrrcfreg at 10 a. m.
Services in English, 11 to 11,30,

and services in German, 11:30 to 12,
at Murdoek ctiuTch. Yotmg Peoples'
meeting at 7 p. m. and evening
preaching services at 7:30. tf

Orgainize an Alumni
On last Friday evening there was

given the first annual alumni ban-
quet, and which will be made per-
manent as an organization of the
ex-gra- was effected, making this
a regular institution of the Murdoek
schools in the future. The ladies of
the Royal Neighbors of America had
charge of serving the banquet which
was one of the features of the meet-
ing, and when one knows that the
ladies of the R. N. A. have served,
there is little need to state further
that there was something good to eat
and that it was served right. Their
reputation is well established and
they fully lived up to it this time,
as always.

Will Give Dance the Fonrth
The young people of Murdoek have

arranged for a dance which is to be
given on the Fourth of July, and as
they always have an excellent time,
this will be no exception. Better net
your name in in time for the affair
so as not to be disappointed.

Married at Lincoln
Last Wednesday Miss Amorette

Pardue, a former teacher of the
Murdoek schools, and Phillip Page,
of Lincoln, were married in the capi-
tal city, the family of A. J. Tool be-
ing among those present at the eele- -

jbration of the rites. Mr. and Mrs.
Page will make their home at Cur-;ti-s,

where Mr. Page is an instructor
j in the state agricultural school. The
jbest wishes of the people of Murdoek
land trie Journal follow this excel
lent couple to their new home.

Notice to Shippers and the Public
Beginning with last Thursday

evening there was a change made in
the manner of conducting the busi-
ness at the Rock Island station. Theagent. I. G. Hornbeck. who has been
working from eight in the morning
until eight and after in the evening,
found the work too long and exact-
ing and for his relief in this matter,
the company have placed E. M.
Shatto, who is also mail carrier, on
the job here as an extra helper and
he will begin work at the close of
Mr. Hornbeck's day at 5:30 p. m.
and will serve the evening passenger
train as well as receive freight andexpress for shipment, but which can-
not go until the following day. All
freight and express shipments, in-
cluding stock, must be in and billed
for shipment as well as stock con-
tracts signed and duly executed be

PL&TTSKQTOH SETS WEEKLY JOTOUai PAGE T77E

DEPARTMENT.
fore the departure of Mr. Hornbeck
at 5:30, as Mr. Shatto is not em-

powered to receive or pay out any
money or to sell tickets. Neither
will delivery of incoming shipments
be made after the leaving of Mr.
Hornbeck. You must procure your
ticket before Mr. Hornbeck quits for
the day, or pay on the train.

PIONEER PASSES AWAY

Simon Schlueter was born in Ger-
many, October 1st, 1S56. and died in
Murdoek, June 16th, 1925, was some-
thing over sixty-eig- ht years of age.
Mr. Schlueter was united in mar-
riage with Miss Sophia Bohmer in
Germany on November 29th, 1SS0,
they immediately coming to America
and settling in Cass county, after a
short time in Plattsmouth they came
to Murdoek and have since resided
in the latter place. There were born
to this couple three sons and four
daughters, two of the daughters
died in infancy. Mr. Schlueter also
leaves besides the children and wife,
one brother and one sister, Mr. Henry
Schlueter of Murdoek. and Mrs. Wilh-amin- a

Bornemeier of Lincoln. The
services were held at the church in
Murdoek of which he has been a life
long member, being a member of the
church before coming to America, and
upon arriving in this country im-
mediately united with the c hurch and
has ever been a consistent member
since. The interment was at the Call-
ahan cemetery, southwest of Mur-
doek.

Mr. Schlueter has ever been an
active and energetic citizen of this
community of Murdoek. working for
the best interests of the town and
country in which he lived.

IN

FRIEND OF FiLIPiliOS

Late Senator La Folic tte Extolled
As Ciiflnpion of Cause of

Independence.

Washington, June 1 9. Th rough
the Philippines commission of inde-Eunti- an

pendence, V. G. today wrote
Mrs. Robert M La Follette as fol- -
lows :

"The death of Senator Robert M.
La Follette comes as a shock not
only to his legion of American
friends and admirers, hut to the
eleven million Filipinos whom lie
has aided so much and fo devotedly
in their struggle for free iom and in-

dependence. He espoused our cause
and defended it with all the vigor of
his eloquence on the fioor of con-
gress and in the press. He is author
of eeveral bills granting Philippine
independence. In the inclusion of
the Philippine immediate . independ-
ence plank in the platform of the
party he found was the result of deep
and well founded conviction of our
right to be free and our ability to
'arve out our own destiny in the
concourse of nations. The entire
Filipino people wil rLerish his name
:.nd his memory wit!: fond recollec-
tion. And in extending our heart-
felt condolence and sympathy we do
so in the hope that this sentiment
from a whole people may helel assu-
age the sorrow which must be yours
iu ihi.-- : hour of your bereavement."

DEATH HATE IS HIGH
IN U. S. FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Minneapolis, Minn., June IS.
Persons afflicted with tuberculosis
are fifteen- - times more liable to die
than persons who do not have the
disease, according to a statement
made before the National Tuberculo-
sis association recently by Dr. Louis
I. Bublin. statistician of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company. Dr.
Dublin pointed out that at least 800.-00- 0

persons have passed through the
tuberculosis sanatoria of the United
States in the last ten years, of whom
close to 600,000 are still alive and
showing the benefits of reduced mor-
tality in their respective commun-
ities.

"The conclusion to be drawn,
therefore," said Dr. Dublin, "is that
there are 6,000 less deaths per year
from tuberculosis iu this group of
patients who have had treatment in
sanatoria than if no sanitarium bed?
were available. The chances of long-
er life for patients who have been to
tuberculosis sanatoria anel ree ived
proper treatment, are considerably
greater than those who do not receive
such treatment.

"A tuberculosis death rate of iifty
per 100.000 population by 1930 ap-

proximately one-ha- lf of that at the
present time will, I believe, be found
to be not far from the actual figure
in that year. The tuberculosis move-
ment and the tuberculosis hospitals,
in particular, have contributed large-
ly to the present decline in the tuber-
culosis death rate."

FOR TUBE AND BRIDGE TO
SPAN SAN FANCISC0 BAY

San Francisco. June 17. Details
of a combined tube and bridge struc-
ture to span San Francisco bay from
this city to Oakland were made
known today in a hearing on the pro-
ject before the city and county
board of supervisors. It is estimated
that the structure wili cost $60,000,-00- 0

and will take five years to build.
Application for the franchise for the
structure will be heard June 29.

EIGHT MILE GROVE CHURCH

Rev. Klotche of Fremont will be
here Sunday. German services in
the forenoon and communion, begin

ning at 10:30. Also English ser-;vi- ce

in the afternoon and commun-
ion at 2:30. d&w

1 PHILIP HILD,
Elder.

SIMMONS DID NOT

FILE THE OBJECTION

Legion Department Adjutant Says
Other Reasons Caused the Objec-

tion to Hill as Speaker.

Department Adjutant O'Connell of
the American Legion issued the fol-
lowing statement Friday evening
after an announcement was made at
Columbus, Neb., that Congressman
John P. Hill of Baltimore, Md.. had
been denied a place as a speaker be-
fore the annual convention of the
Nebraska American Legion to be held
at Columbus July 27.

"The dispatch in last evening's
Journal from Columbus regarding the
cancellation of a speaking engage-
ment of Congressman John P. Hill is
not quite correct.

"In the first place, a misunder-
standing arose between the state de-
partment of the American Legion and
the convention committee at Colum-
bus as to just who was to invite
speakers. The selection of convention
speakers has always been handled by
the state department of the Legion
and not the local convention commit-
tee.

"Congressman Hill was invited by
the Columbus committee without con-

sulting with state headquarters re-

garding his suitability. When in-
formed of their action. I advised them
that in my opinion Hill would not be
satisfactory because he was not well
enough known in the west, that it
would cost too much to get him to Ne-

braska, and that I was afraid he
would make a controversial speech,
which we did not want.

"Congressman Simmons did not
file any objection with us. I rr.et
Simmons in Omaha Tuesday and in
the course of our confereu'-- I asked
him. as did several other prominent

if he Jought Hill would
be a good man to take the vine? of
Judge Landis. who could not e;me.
As I now recall it. Simmons said Hill
was a mighty fine chap, but was
known to be "wet" and that he might
make a "controversial" speech. Sim-
mons suggested we get Borah who
would he o much greater drawing
card, and who was noted for his won-
derful addresses.

"The invitation to Hill b.as not
been definitely withdrawn. The mut-
ter is to come before- - our state de-
partment committee which will meet
at Columbus next Monday night to
make furthr convention arrange-
ment."

FRANK B. O'CONNELL.
Department Adjutant.

H0U3EH0L
FOR SALE

CHOICK Household Goods $123.00
blue enamel Charter Oak ranee, jo.--t
like new, S75.00 two slightly used
oil stoves, ?T) and ?1 : six ovens.
$1.C0 to $3.50; one 200-l- b. capacity
refrigerator. $20.00; one $75.00 re-

frigerator, $15.00; two used daven-
port:', $2. 00 and 135.00; one duo-fcl- d,

$25.00; one overstuffed daven-
port. v75.0e"; one porch swing. $?,.'();
one iarge overstuffed rocker, $17.50;
one phonograph, $35.00; three din-
ing room tables, $7.50 to $20.00;
three dozen chairs and rockers from
$1.50 to $.1.00: three used rug-?- .

0x12 and 11x12, $10.00 to $15.00
each; three library tables, $9.o to
$20.00; six dressers. $5.00 to $ 25.00
each; ten beds from $1.50 to $10.00;
bed springs, mattresses, center table's,
commodes i.nd other articles too nu-
merous to mention. All the above
goods will be found at

GHRIST & GHRIST
FnrrJisre end Rags

11S-12- 2 South 6th Street
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 6-1- 5 Plattsmouth

OUTSTANDING ARTICLES

The public library has the maga-
zines containing the following arti-
cles selected by the library advisory
committee of the Franklin Square
agency as the outstanding articles in
the May magazines:

"The Fourth Migration," Survey.
Some Younger Novelists," Wal-pol- e

Bookman.
"Congress Invades the White

House," Merz Harpers.
"Music of the Fairies," Sass

Good Housekeeping.
"War Hetween Church and Slate

In France" Current History.
"Florida, the Pioneer State" Re-

view of Reviews.
Magazines circulate under the

same rule as books.
l

HEAVY SALES DEPRESS
ITALIAN LIRA 23 POINTS

New York. June IS. Heavy selling
of Italian exchange in the local mar-
ket today depressed the lira 23 points
to a new low record at 3.55 cents,
but the currency subsequently re-

covered most of its loss coincident
with the announcement that Italy
was ready to open debt funding ne-

gotiations and had advanced its rated
on discounts and trfasury bills.

Bankers expressed the opinion
that the decline in the lira was due
to trade conditions.

NAVY AWARDS EIG
OIL CONTRACTS

Washington. June 19. Contracts
were awarded today-b-y the navy Ie- -
partment covering a schedule for 8,- -,

8;0,000 barrels of oil for naval sta-- .
tions and navy yards on the Atlantic'
and Pacific coasts, and for use in the i

naval air stations.
! The contracts, which were made

i

for periods cf six and 12 months, to-

talled $15.0C0.000. They were
awarded to the Stand. Gulf Kenning.
New England Oil, Shell and other oil

' companies.

SPECIAL

PR? B E? "

-- Old Roosfsrs- -
On Wednesday wc will pay

10 lb
for Old Rooster.

Highest Market Price for
Chickens and Cream!

LANGUORS!

i. 0. SYDfcil, Stager

i!00!i;G UP PLAIJS

TR3f
. ',t "

W. J. Bryan Confers With Cikcr
Lawyers of Prosecution S:yz

Lz.vr Will Te Upheld.

Atlanta. C?... Juno 1!. After com-
pleting plans for the prevention of
J. T. Sec pes. Day ton. Term., school
teache r, for an alleged brtv h of t!.e
Tc r.ii'-sso- e lav,- - prohibiting the t ach-

ing cf evolution in srl.oois of the
Ftate, attorneys for tlx state tonight
were spelling homeward. William
Jtrnnings I'ryan of Miami. c'ai'jf
counsel for tho prosecution, taid:

"Nothing can be given to tlu-pres-

except that the iUate expects
to sustain the law and m e t rny at-

tacks that may be made upon it."
Through other sour.es word earn"

that Mr. Pryan considered the ca.:.
not one in which evolution predomi-
nates, but one in whb-- an
was being made upon tho precepts
of Jesus Chrit. Mr. I'ryan. him-
self, asserted that free speech was
i ot involved in the trial.

"The real fue--rtio- involved in the-ca?- j

)3 whether Mr. Scopes C3n mis-
represent his employer and demand

y for saying what his employer
do-'- not wish raid," Mr. Bryan d.

Attornrvs eonferrinsr with Mr.
Kryan included Judge J. G. .Mclun-H- .

E. Hicks. Sue K. Hicks an i
". C. Haggard, all of Dayton.
Whilf attorneys for the prosecu-

tion were conferring in Atlanta, th"'
Tenne sse e state board of cdtu at ion
at Nashviile was passing resolution:;
placing the Eibie in the curriculum
cf elective studies for the Tennes-e- e

public schools.

GRAIN MARKETERS

mi RAISE KQKEY

Directors Called Upon to Produce
Four Millions to Meet ?.n Obl-

igation Due July 2S.

Chicago, June H. Directors of
the grain marketing company said
tonight they expeeted to be able to
meet a $4,000,000 obligation to five
vendor grain companies when the
money is due July if the company-i-s

to continue functioning as at pres-
ent. The statement was made to-

night at the close of an executive
session of the directors to consider
the obligation. The directed scoffed
at reports that the coa pany might
be turned back on one of th old line
grain companies, which merged to
form th new organization, expected
eventually to be producer-owne- d and
controlled.

It was admitted that sale of stock
of farmers, by which the payment of
the four millions was to have been
financed and the stock issued to the
vendors in exchance for the advance
repurchased, was "just started."

Thre" offers cf financial aid to
tide over the grain marketing com-
pany were reliably reported te be be-
fore the board cf directors here to-
day.

The offers to fnance the corpora-
tion provide that the party offering
the aid will pay the four million te)

the operators and that the Grain
Marketing company rhal! repay at
interest, sai 1 in one cass to be fixed
at 5 per cent as roan r.s enabled to
do so by the disposal of stfick. Tl.e
names of the persons offering to ad-
vance the money was withheld.

SCOPES BELIEVES BIBLE
Chattanooga, Tenn., Juno 17. "I

am a Christian and I believe the
Ilible is divinely inspired and that
Jesus Christ did exist," said John T.
Scopes, the Rhea county teacher who
is to be tried July 10. at Dayton, on
the charge of violating: the liw
against the teaching of evolution in
the county schools, in explaining his
position to newspaper men.

The professor added that he be-

lieved man was evolved from a lower
order of animal and that the ftory of
the creation as told in the I5ib!e does
not conflict with science, pointing eut
when Cod created man in his own
image and likeness, he did not say in
what material form.

Spesking of the application rr.pde
yesterday by Professor Scopes for his
place back in Rhea county high
school as science teacher, Supeiin-tende- nt

White said he would not
recommend any one as a teacher in
the Rhea county schools, who was
not a fundamentalist.

F. E. Robinson, chairman of the
school board, said the board would
not take any action on the applica-
tion until after the trial.

LA FOLLETTE ON WAY

i TO HIS LAST RETREAT

Simple Honors at the Train: St?.:
Move to Name Widow" x, His

Successor.

Washington, June 19.--- S .'.:.
thousand persons ft nod v.ith !:n. I

I:t::d3 in taa Union ft-ti- on ih: ::lt
as a tpecial train tnrii:g the

body of Senator Robert M. L.i 1'
to Mr.dh:on. Wis., p".!!ed out of

the sd;ed.. It was a portion of a
I much larger crowd v. iii.li ci"'i!
months ag had in the

juration and w..ved K t viMi's to tie-- j

I'iiiiinntive, fe:y ein.tor ::s )'.

d out on a e vhbdi h ho,-Ic- d

w-ule- l niak' him previdiist of t tic
'United Ftnte:--.
j Railroad m n. v. ho were among
j .!.' !::to senator's taunt h.-- n:p-'vcrte-- rs

in th" c an.pMun r.f last la!!.
dropp-.-- the ir tyejjs, abandoned l!:-- :r

(work ;r.it rtood with i: uls uno-v--

as the p; lbtl e.flin v m
lifted aboard the o1- - ervaifn car nd

upon a flower 1 ad- :i ta'a-f.:hpi- o.

!;;.:: - tie p eial-- ap-
point! d oiu-.- -- h;:;,'.1 !(! ".at ion, ot: ly
the ii.'. dial of III- -

I

i iiy and a fe-- jr.: bnat-- - f m-nd- s ao -

panied t.:v e;.oy. ..o cer, :aon,i s
r:;;i).e d 1 ! :: ! tttr .

The v tier :s:i d- w i.i' ii
iv.ill att(P..I t!i" fum-r-i- at Miolison
.Monday folic."-- .:

I Se n a tors Yi.e b-- r f Mont.itia. t

of Yi -- r a in, Rnruh of Idaho.
( ummms ot d of .i:-M":-

N'iTis of Nobrar-ka- . Robin-no- . of Ar-
kansas, .loio'j of Ne w Mesie j, lii nd-lic- k

of Wyoming. Mn-.-- s .f N--

Uamp-l.ir- e. I. add cf Xonh Dakota,
Iliookhart. of lova, C ouro !is .f Mi,

Copeian l of N w York. Kr t::- -i

r of North Dalot.i. Sh ipM--- ' if
si ;n nesot a . of th. i - -
conrin de'I'-gaDo- in t?;' I mn, mid
Congressman Re-i- of Illinois.

Madison. Wis.. June 10. Con-
gressman John M. Nelson, has initi-
ated a :r.ov i:!'-:i- t to have- - Mrs. Rob-
ert M. La Folb-tt- named to fill out
the unexpired in the United
Slates s(!).it" of h r late husband.
The movi'jr.i-n- i has already g..ioed
considerable iispet u'.

The Wisr-onsi- law provides that
the sa'ce-sro- shall bo named at a
special e;.-rtio- or at the- t gen-
eral election. It was pejir.td out.
however, th:it the legislat n now in
se Scion could easily amend the law
co as to pe rmit the app'int meat of
Mrs. La Follette by Governor Rlaine.

"No greater tribute," said
Nelson, "to tl.e me trory

of Senator La Follette could be- piid
by Jie people of Wisee)Tn thai: te
send Mrs. La Follette to the senate--

fill out her husband's unexpired
terra."

BIAINE MAY ENTER RACE
FOR LA FOLLETTE POST

Milwaukee. Wis., June If. Action
toward getting a suce-esso- for Rob-
ert M. La Follette. who die el ye ster-
day in Washington, will not b an-
nounced until some' time next wee k,
it was learned tonight from Gover-
nor HlaiiH.

Three outstanding pr.egr. are
most prominently montioTo-- a suc-
cessors, tliye being Governor
rie-rma- L. Kke-rn- attorney
er.d Fred L. Zimmerman, secretary
of state-- .

reports in political eircb'--- have-lon-

indicated Gev-no- r Riaio" as-
pired to the toa ami was
pre-p.T'-- te ce,atc-- j Senator Irvine L.
I.f niiift, if the latter se-- e ks

eighteen months hence-- .

Present indications are the ge.vir-no- r

will call a sp'-ria- l ele-ctio- anel
announce his candidacv.

TRIBUTE 13 PAID TO DEAD
RAILWAY OFFICIAL

New Orleans. J"m 1S.- - .Vew
Orleans paid tri'uite Te.day t. oir cf
her most dist ingtj isbe-e- l seers when the-bod-

of Julius Kruttse hri't w.e.
brought home tee be laid to re -- t in
Met a ire e enie t ery.

The boeiy of the forme--
of th" commit ; of the

Pae ifie- - lines, who elieel Mon-
day in New York, arrived here- on a
special train, ami luneral
were hell at St. Paul Episcopal
church.

D. C. Morgan and .vii'-- at:l Miss
Gertrude, motor d to i: this
afternoon to enjoy th-- - ll.'tii aiuii-ve-rsar- y

ef the fot::oli:"; e.f tha: city,
which was observed tcujy.

Have 3"ou anytlu;: to buy or sell T

Then tell tLe world about it through
tiic Journal Want Ad colui.m.

-- a. p. tmm- -
KOUSE PAINT

OUTSIDE WHITE

White Lead .

Zinc
Tun entire and Diver t;.fJ3';
Linseed Oil

Total lOO Pure
We wiil deliver to any
station in Cass county
HouFe Paint in 6 gal-
lon lots or more, as
i olio WE

White . . . . S3. 25
Colors . . . . 3.15 gal.

Cash 'iih. Order

i r iF.J


